ROYAL Z TAM  

NEW YORK ELIGIBLE

BAY COLT  Foaled April 22, 2016  Tattoo No. 2P311

168  

ROYAL Z TAM  

American ideal p,3,1:47.4  

Lifetime Success p,3,1:52.2  

Hula's Z Tam p,1:52.2h  

1st Dam  

HULA'S Z TAM  p,2,1:52.3h ($1,076,610) by Bettor's Delight. 22 wins, 2 thru 7. At 2, winner New York Sire S. at Monticello, Saratoga, Tioga, Vernon, Yonkers, Final New York Sire S. at Vernon; second in leg New York Sire S. at Yonkers. At 3, winner New York Sire S. at Saratoga, Vernon, Yonkers (3), elim. Empire Breeders Classic; in Final Empire Breeders Classic, leg New York Sire S. at Batavia, Tioga; third in Valley Forge P., Glen Garnsey Mem., elim. Matron S., elim. Breeders Crown at Pocono. At 4, second in leg Blue Chip Matchmaker Ser. at Yonkers (3); third in leg Blue Chip Matchmaker Ser. at Yonkers; in leg Blue Chip Matchmaker Ser. at Yonkers (2). This is her first foal.

2nd Dam


SOUTHWIND TEMPO (M) p,2,1:55.1f; 3,1:51.4, 1:49.4 ($77,901) (Bettor's Delight). 9 wins, 4 thru 6.

SOUTHWIND TANGO (M) p,2,Q2:00; 3,1:53.0, 1:52.2f-'17 ($118,620), Golden Girls P.; second in leg New York-Bred LC at Monticello. At 4, winner leg Sagamore Hill Ser. at Yonkers; third in leg New York Sire S. at Monticello, Niagara Falls, Tioga, Vernon, Yonkers, Final New Jersey Sires S. at Freehold, elimination Breeders Crown at Mohawk; third in leg and Final New Jersey Sires S. at Meadowlands; third in leg New Jersey Sires S. at Freehold, elimination Breeders Crown at Mohawk. From 13 foals, dam of 11 winners, 1 in 1:50, 10 in 1:55, 11 in 2:00, including:


SOUTHWIND TORQUE  p,2,Q1:57.1; 3,1:51.1f ($137,624) (Somebeachsomewhere). 14 wins, 3 thru 5. At 3, third in leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Pocono.

SOUTHWIND TENNENT  p,4,1:53.2 ($120,337) (Western Hanover). 30 wins, 4 thru 8. At 4, winner leg Cicero Ser. at Hawthorne (2).

SOUTHWIND TYRANT  p,2,Q2:00; 3,1:53.3; 1:52.2f-'17 ($109,048) (McArdle). 20 wins, 3 thru 6.

SOUTHWIND TANGO  p,2,Q2:00; 3,1:53.4f ($79,058) (Bettor's Delight). 3 wins at 3. At 3, winner leg and Final Bobby Weiss Ser. at Pocono; second leg Bobby Weiss Ser. at Pocono (2); third leg Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Mohawk, 2 legs and Final Town Pro Ser. at Mohawk, leg Bobby Weiss Ser. at Pocono, leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Mohawk (2).


JOHANANGELO  p,1:51.3f ($77,901) (Bettor's Delight). 9 wins, 4 thru 6.

IMPACT ZONE  (M) p,2,Q1:56.4f-'17 (American Ideal). Record at 2.

DGS ELINA (M) ($2,696) (Western Hanover). At 2, third in leg Quebec Plus - Distinction at Montreal. Dam of DGS PESQUERO  p,2,2:03.1h; 3,1:53.3; 4,1:50.3 ($391,134). DGS APOLOGIZE  p,3,1:51.4, DGS STRAIGHTFLUSH  p,3,1:54.3, D GS NINJA  p,3,1:57.4f, Grandam of DGS PESQUERO  p,2,1:56.2; 3,1:55; 1:52.2f-'17 ($118,620), POISON OAK  p,3,1:53.4f, 4,1:50.4, MODERN REFLECTION  p,2,1:55; 3,1:51.4-'17. 

Next Dam - TRINI HANOVER  p,3,T1:51.2 (Big Towner-TARA ROW GIL p,3,1:59.1-Maynard Hanover)